×
New April Specials
[image: ]Stop in today to try our new April specials!! The mediterranean twist burger, the spinach mango salad, garlic roasted fries and cotton candy shake!! Try them today!!

Go To Website

×
We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!

Job Listings

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages

×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party

×
New Dessert Special
[image: ]Stop in today to try out new Raspberry Donut Cheesecake

Go To Website
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LET US BRING THE FOOD!
Catering for 
 all occasions
Good food is an essential part of any event - let us do the catering and make it one to remember.


                    catering                                      







WE host, you Party!
Book your next 
 party with us!
Come to celebrate your special event or - give us the opportunity to make your event memorable. We look forward to serving and seeing you soon!


                    parties                                      







EAT LOCAL
Burger Up Franklin is a community gathering place that serves fresh meals made with foods from local Middle Tennessee farms. In addition to our all-natural Angus beef burgers, we serve a variety of innovative, healthy dishes, including ample options for guests with food allergies. Every time you sit at our table, you can have confidence that your food is fresh, socially responsible, and full of natural flavor. 
read more about us
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	[image: slideshow photo number 1]Voted the #1 best burger
In Williamson County 
 8 years in a row
Our Menu


	[image: slideshow photo number 2]Catering made easy
We have catering options for 
 all occasions!
catering


	[image: slideshow photo number 3]Take us to go!
Enjoy your 
 favorites anywhere!
Order
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Order online
Pick Up Your 
 Favorite Food
Don't feel like cooking today? We got you covered - order now!
Order


[image: Cheeseburger, with onion, tomato, lettuce and fries]
Cheeseburger, with onion, tomato, lettuce and fries


[image: Bison cheeseburger, with lettuce, tomato, fried onion, jalapenos, fries and sauce]
Bison cheeseburger, with lettuce, tomato, fried onion, jalapenos,...


[image: Chicken Cobb salad, with mixed greens, avocado, boiled eggs, corn, tomato, bacon and blue cheese]
Chicken Cobb salad, with mixed greens, avocado, boiled eggs, corn,...


[image: Fried Mushrooms with sauce]
Fried Mushrooms with sauce


[image: Bloody Mary, with olive garnish]
Bloody Mary, with olive garnish


[image: Dining and bar area]
Dining and bar area


[image: Fully set dining table]
Fully set dining table


[image: Chopped Kale salad, with cashews, cranberries and cheese]
Chopped Kale salad, with cashews, cranberries and cheese


[image: Blueberry Poblano Margarita]
Blueberry Poblano Margarita


[image: Exterior, restaurant front entrance and parking lot]
Exterior, restaurant front entrance and parking lot


[image: Interior, dining area]
Interior, dining area


[image: Dining tables and floral decorations]
Dining tables and floral decorations
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Mimosa drinks


[image: Cheeseburger, with fries and ketchup]
Cheeseburger, with fries and ketchup





Specials

                ALL SPECIALS              



Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Miriam R:
                  


We always get great service and yummy food here. Their burgers are interesting and delightful, and I think they make their own ketchup! They use local bacon and responsibly-sources ingredients...



Review by - Yelp

                  Jeff B:
                  


Wonderful food with a great staff, the manager came out and checked on us multiple times with our party of 12 to make sure everything was going as it should would highly recommend this establishment



Review by - Yelp

                  Sandi S:
                  


We stopped in here for dinner when we were in Franklin. We split the fish tacos, one with grilled mahi-mahi and the other one with blackened mahi-mahi. My husband got the barbecued cauliflower as a side and I got the seasoned rice...



Review by - Yelp

                  Julia S:
                  


I love this place - food is always great! Salmon burger is my favorite, as well as spinach salad (before they used to just put goat cheese crumbles over spinach, but now they do goat cheese balls!!! Yum!)



Review by - Yelp

                  Eliza E:
                  


Was back in the area so I had to stop back in at burger up. Had a delicious burger and fries!! Glad to have received the same great service and food!! Wish I had one of these closer to home!
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Location

401b Cool Springs Boulevard
Franklin, TN
37067


Hours


                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageYelp page

Contact us

(615)-503-9892
info@burgerupfranklin.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


